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A bstract

Chem ically patterned surfacesareofsigni�cantinterestin thecontext
ofm icrouidic applications. M iniaturization ofsuch devices willeventu-
ally lead to structures on the nano-scale. W hereas on the m icron scale
purely m acroscopicdescriptionsofliquid ow arevalid,on thenanom eter
scale long-ranged inter-m olecular interactions,therm aluctuations such
as capillary waves,and �nally the m olecular structure ofthe liquid be-
com e im portant. W e discuss the m ost im portant conceptualdi�erences
between ow on chem ically patterned substrateson the m icron scale and
on thenanom eterscale.Theseconcern thestructureofthetripleline,the
typeofinteractionsbetween neighboring liquid ows,and theinuenceof
them olecularstructureoftheliquid on theow.W eform ulatefourdesign
issues for nanouidics related to channelwidth,channelseparation,and
channelbending radius,and conclude with a discussion ofthe relevance
oftheconceptualdi�erencesbetween them icron scaleand thenanom eter
scale forthese issues.

1 Introduction

In recent years substantial e�orts have been invested in m iniaturizing
chem icalprocesses by building m icrouidic system s. The \lab on a chip
concept" integratesa greatvariety ofchem icaland physicalprocessesinto
asingledevice[14,24,27]in asim ilarway asan integrated circuitincorpo-
ratesm any electronicdevicesintoasinglechip.Thesem icrouidicdevices
do not only allow for cheap m ass production but they can operate with
m uch sm allerquantitiesofreactantsand reaction productsthan standard
laboratory equipm ents. This is particularly im portant for rare and ex-
pensive substances such as certain biologicalsubstances and for toxic or
explosive m aterials. Even though m ost available m icrouidic devices to-
day havem icron sized channelsfurtherm iniaturization isleading towards
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Figure1: Schem atic picture ofliquid ow guided by so-called chem icalwalls

on a chem ically patterned substrate. The liquid m oves along lyophilic stripes

(light grey) on a lyophobic substrate (dark grey). The liquid layer ends in a

three-phase contact line and a liquid m onolayer (the precursor �lm ) spreads

ahead ofit.

thenano-scale.Besidesm eeting technicalchallenges,new theoreticalcon-
cepts are needed to understand the basic physicalprocesses underlying
thisnew technology.W hereasthe ultim ate lim itsforthe m iniaturization
ofelectronic devicesare setby quantum uctuations,in a chem icalchip
these lim its are determ ined by therm aluctuationsand can be explored
by m ethodsofclassicalstatisticalm echanics.

Therearetwo m ain linesofdevelopm entform icrouidicsystem s.The
�rstoneencom passessystem swith closed channels.A com m on technique
to produce these devices is to cast poly(dim ethylsiloxane) (PD M S) over
a topographically structured m aster,to peelo� the polym er after cur-
ing,and to sealthe resulting topographically structured m aterialonto a
at surface. This way rather com plicated devices including valves and
pum pshave been fabricated [16]. However,closed channelsystem s have
the disadvantage thatthey can be easily clogged by solute particlessuch
ascolloidsorlarge bio-polym ers.

Thesecond typeofsystem sareopen with a freeliquid-vaporinterface
and theuid isnotcon�ned by physicalbutby chem icalwalls.Theideais
thattheliquid willbeguided by lyophilicstripeson an otherwise lyopho-
bic substrate. There are two sub-types ofthis technique: using a single
chem ically patterned substrate [8,12](see also Fig.1) or a chem ically
patterned slit pore [15,21,29],respectively. The substrate surfaces can
be structured chem ically by printing or photographicaltechniques. All
the techniquesare con�ned to two dim ensions.

Liquidsin contactwith chem ically structured substratesarenotonly of
technologicaluse butalso enjoy high interest in basic research. W etting
on chem ically structured substrates has been studied extensively on all
length scales. For exam ple adsorption on stripe patterns shows a rich
m orphology on them acro-scale [22,6]aswellason thenano-scale[10,4].
In this context ow ofliquids has also been studied to a large extend.
M ost of this research has been focused on hom ogeneous substrates, in
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particularon dynam iccontactangles,dewetting ofthin �lm s,and ow of
thin �lm sin m any circum stances.Fora review see Ref.[25].

In the following we �rst describe briey those equilibrium features
of wetting on chem ically patterned substrates which are m ost relevant
for m icrouidic applications. After discussing the characteristics ofthin
�lm ow on hom ogeneoussubstrates,we state the three m ain conceptual
di�erences between m icro-scale and nano-scale uid transport in chem -
icalchannels. W e conclude with form ulating four design principles for
nanouidic devices.

2 W etting on chem ically patterned sub-

strates

Equilibrium wetting phenom ena on chem ically patterned substrateshave
been analyzed theoretically in great detailon both the m acroscopic and
them icroscopicscale.M icroscopictheories,such asthesuccessfuldensity
functionaltheory, take into account the �nite range of inter-m olecular
attractionsand short-ranged repulsionsexplicitly [11].D ensity functional
theories do not only allow to study the order ofwetting transitions and
theequilibrium shapeofthewetting �lm butalso thedetailed m icroscopic
structure ofthe liquid in the vicinity ofthe substrate and at the liquid-
vaporinterface [9].

In m acroscopic theories,however,the inter-m olecularinteractionsare
approxim ated by localdescriptions. For a wetting �lm this m eans that
the free energy ofthe �lm is described by a bulk term proportionalto
the volum e ofthe uid,a surface tension term proportionalto the area
oftheliquid-vaporinterface,an interfaceterm proportionalto thearea of
theliquid-substrateinterface,and a linetension term proportionalto the
length ofthethreephasecontactlinebetween liquid,vapor,and substrate.
In m ost studies the line tension term is neglected. M acroscopic theories
have been used to describe the shape ofdroplets on hom ogeneous and
structured substrates[22,6].Theequilibrium dropletshapein chem ically
patterned slit-like pores has also been studied with the sam e technique
[28].

Itis a great challenge to describe the interm ediate scale between the
m icroscopic and the m acroscopic one. In m ost cases it is im possible to
obtain analyticalresults from m icroscopic theories and num ericalcalcu-
lations are prohibitive for large system s. Current research focuses on
extending the scope ofm acroscopic theories down to the m eso-scale by
incorporating m icroscopic e�ects such as the wave-length dependence of
thesurfacetension [23]and detailed propertiesofthethreephasecontact
line [1].

3 Flow ofthin liquid �lm s

Flow ofthin liquid �lm son hom ogeneoussubstrateshasbeen studied ex-
tensively,in particularthe m otion ofthethree-phase contactline,dewet-
ting ofthin �lm s,thestability offalling liquid �lm s,and M arangoniow.
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Apartfrom a few m oleculardynam icssim ulations,in m oststudiestheliq-
uid ow isdescribed in term sofm eso-scale hydrodynam ics. Thism eans
thatthehydrodynam icequationsareaugm ented with long-ranged liquid-
substrateinteractionsand hydrodynam icslip oftheliquid atthesubstrate
(with slip lengthson the nanom eterscale).Fora review see Ref.[25].In
a phase-�eld description even com pressibility e�ectsand the �nite width
oftheliquid-vaporinterfacehavebeen taken into account[26].The�nite
interface width in the phase �eld m odelsisthe only signature oftherm al
uctuations taken into account in hydrodynam ic thin �lm m odels up to
now.

The m ain analytic toolin this approach is the so-called lubrication
approxim ation,which isa sm all-gradientexpansion forthe�lm thickness
and which leads to a fourth order in space,�rst order in tim e parabolic
partialdi�erentialequation for the �lm thickness. This equation is also
often referred to as the thin �lm equation and it has been successful
in describing dewetting processes quantitatively [5]. Flow over chem ical
substrateinhom ogeneitieshasbeen studied in thecontextofdewetting of
unstable�lm s[17]butto littleextentfortheactualsituationsrelevantto
m icrouidicsand nanouidics[7,19].

4 C onceptualdi�erencesin m icrouidics

and nanouidics

In this section we state three im portant conceptualdi�erences between
m icrouidicsand nanouidics.

4.1 Triple line and chem icalsteps

O neofthem ostcriticalissuesin open m icrouidic system sisto keep the
liquid in the desired areassuch aschannels,reactors,and reservoirs. O n
a m acroscopic scale the liquid willstay on the lyophilic channels forlow
�lling and the three phase contact line willlie on the channelarea or it
willbe pinned at the chem icalstep. Spill-over onto the lyophobic areas
occurs once the contact angle ofthe liquid at the chem icalstep exceeds
theadvancing contactangle�a on thelyophobicarea (which isin general
largerthan the equilibrium contactangle �e due to surface defects).

O n the nano-scale the situation isquite di�erent. First,the concepts
ofa contact line and contact angle have to be revised. A sharp contact
line is replaced by a sm ooth transition from a m esoscopic wetting �lm
to the precursor �lm [4,18,13,2,3]which is only som e few m olecular
diam eters thick and spreads ahead of the m ain portion of the m oving
liquid. M oreover even an atom ically sharp boundary between lyophilic
and lyophobicareason thesubstratewilllead toasm ooth lateralvariation
oftheinteraction potentialbetween theliquid particlesand thesubstrate.

Thus the m acroscopic and sharp criterion for a liquid staying on a
chem icalchannel,nam elywhetherthetriplelinecrossesthechannelbound-
ary ornot,becom esfuzzy atthenano-scale.Sincethereisalwaysacertain
am ountofliquid on thelyophobicpartofthesubstrate,onehastoaddress
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10 µm nm100 

10 µm nm100 
(c) (d)

(a) (b)no spillage

spillage large tail

small tail

Figure2: Spill-overofa liquid channelon a m icron-sized chem icalstrip (left

colum n)ascom pared to a nano-scalestrip (rightcolum n).D ark grey m arksthe

lyophobic areas and light grey the lyophilic areas. Atthe m icron scale one can

clearly distinguish between no spillage (a) and spillage (c),whereas for nano-

channels one can only distinguish between sm alltails (b) and large tails (d) of

the lateralliquid distribution.

the issue which fraction ofthe liquid is outside the channelsratherthan
whetherthere isliquid outside the channels.

4.2 Interaction betw een neighboring channels

The question of spillage is of course closely related to the question of
interaction between neighboring channels. M acroscopically (neglecting
evaporation and recondensation) two neighboring channels willinteract
once the two liquid �lm s m erge. O ne has to keep in m ind that in a
m acroscopic description an em pty and a �lled channelnextto each other
(Fig.3(e)) or two �lled but not interacting channels (Fig.3(a)) can be
m etastable states. In the �rst case two equally �lled channels and in
the second case a liquid bridge can be the equilibrium state. How such
con�gurationsare a�ected by ow hasnotbeen investigated yet.

O n the nano-scale,however,tails ofthe liquid from two neighboring
channels can leak onto the lyophobic area between the channels. Ifthe
channelsare too close these tailswilloverlap and thusform a bridge (see
Fig.3(b) and (d)). Liquid can ow through such a bridge and particles
im m ersed in theuid can di�usethrough thesebridges.Thuskeeping the
two ows separated is a question oftim e-scales and not a question that
can be answered de�nitively.

Also thepresenceofa m onom olecularprecursor�lm on thelyophobic
area can lead to an exchangeofm olecules(seeFig.3(f)).M acroscopically
this is certainly negligible butsince the ratio between the �lm thickness
in thechanneland thethicknessoftheprecursor�lm can be oftheorder
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merged
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precursor filmfull and empty

thin bridge

thick bridge(c)

(a) (b)
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Figure3: Interaction between neighboring channels atthe m icron scale (left

colum n) and at the nano-scale (right colum n). D ark grey m arks the lyophobic

areasand lightgrey the lyophilic areas.Atthe m icron scale the owsare either

wellseparated (a) or m erged (c). Even a �lled channelnext to an em pty one

(e) is possible. At the nano-scale the tails of the liquid in the channels will

m erge and thusform a thin (b) orthick (d) bridge through which m aterialcan

be interchanged. The thickness ofthe bridge isthat ofa m onolayer in the case

ofa precursor�lm (f).
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slip

singularity

Figure4: O n them icron scale(a)theow can bedescribed hydrodynam ically,

i.e.,theliquid isdescribed by thelocalow �eld u(r;t),thelocalpressurep(r;t),

and the density �(r;t). O n the nano-scale (b) the atom ic structure ofthe uid

and the substrate cannot be ignored [20].

of10,thiscan be signi�cantatthe nano-scale.
Fluctuations also becom e m ore im portantatsm allscales. In the ab-

senceofa precursor�lm on thearea between thechannels,a �lled channel
nextto an em pty onecan bea m etastablestateasin them acroscopiccase
discussed above.Buttheenergy barrierwhich hasto beovercom eto con-
nectthetwo channelsism uch sm allerthan form acroscopicdistancesand
m uch sm alleructuationsofthe �lm heightare needed.

Not only the liquid-substrate interactions but also the liquid-liquid
interaction has a range of up to 100 nm . Thus the direct interaction
between liquid stream s in parallelchannels willinuence the ow and
also the therm aluctuations.

4.3 Flow and the atom istic structure ofliquids

The conclusions in the last two subsections are m ostly based on quasi-
staticconsiderations.Transportm echanism sand dynam icpropertieshave
notbeen discussed. Experience tellsthatdown to length scales ofabout
1{10 nm hydrodynam ictheoriesprovidea quitegood description ofliquid
ow.However,even atthem icron scale atom istic propertiesoftheliquid
show up via the slip length at the liquid-substrate interface and via the
detailsofthe regularization ofthe stresssingularity atthe m oving triple
line (see Fig.4(a)).

In nanouidicsystem sthereisa window oflength scaleswithin which
long-ranged interm olecular forces play a role and hydrodynam ics is still
applicable. This window is centered around �lm thicknesses of about
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100 nm . Below this length scale the atom istic structure of the liquid
com es into play. Currently only m olecular dynam icssim ulations explore
thisatom ic length scale region (see forexam ple Fig.4(b)).

5 D esign issues for nanouidics

Forliquid ow inside chem ically patterned m icron-sized channelsseveral
design issueshave been addressed [29].D ueto the conceptualdi�erences
between ow on the m icron scale and ow on the nano-scale the answers
given for the m icron scale cannot be transferred directly to the nano-
scale.However,thebasic issuesare thesam e:(1)How m uch liquid can a
chem icalchannelcontain before considerable spillage onto the lyophobic
areas occurs? (2) How wide m ust the channels be to support ow? (3)
How sm allcan the radius ofcurvature ofbends in the channelbe? (4)
W hatisthe m inim um distance between liquid stream sbelow which they
interact?

In m icron scale channelsthese issuescan be addressed by considering
only surfacetensions,contactangles,and linetensions.O n thenano-scale
the situation ism ore com plex.In particularthedetailsofthe interaction
between liquid and substrate,theinteraction am ong theliquid m olecules,
theinuenceoftheatom isticstructureoftheuid on thetransportprop-
erties,and therm aluctuationshaveto betaken into accountin addition.
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